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+17324010647 - http://dliciousdishes.com/

We might have the menu of D-licious Dishes from South Amboy in the gallery. A meal plan can be found further
down. Are you currently at D-licious Dishes or planning a visit? Help us by making available a photo of the

menu here. What User likes about D-licious Dishes:
I had to stop by to write this review! I ordered the honey garlic and the honey buffalo chicken wings for the Super
Bowl and boy I wasn’t disappointed!!! It was finger licking good and I was so surprised that we had no left overs
and our guest was inquiring about this place because it was so good. The wings were cooked to perfection, not
hard or burnt under the sauce just a nice crisp that made everything so enjoyabl... read more. If you're in a rush,
you can get delicious Fast-Food menus to your taste from D-licious Dishes in South Amboy, freshly prepared for
you in short time, Of course, you also have to try the delicious burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads,
or wedges provided. There are also scrumptious American dishes, for example, burgers and grilled meat, There

are also scrumptious South American meals on the menu.
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Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Past� a� Forn� / Bake� Past�
BAKED ZITI

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

BUFFALO CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

POPCORN CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

HONEY

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 04:00 -20:00
Thursday 04:00 -20:00
Friday 01:00 -22:00
Saturday 01:00 -22:00
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